
The Songs of David

? When he was young, David had cared forly sheep. He knew-that-God would care for him
that.way: The Lord is my shepherd: I have everything I

ln his songs, David spoke of God's greatness:
Your greatness is seen in all the iorld! Your

praipg reaches up to the heavens;ff is sung by children
and babies.
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shepherd's rod and staff proteci me.

need.

Some psalms are prayers for forqiveness: Be
merciful, O God, becaise of your l6ve. Because

Create a pure heart in me, O God ... Give me

of your.grealmirci iip;-;,i;i-r-i Sirt) ivbi'n7iii ar
my evil and make me clean from my sin!

:, .ag?!n the joy that comes from your salvation . . .

Then I will teach sihners your commahds, and they will

I David, the king of tsraet, had ptayed the harpI from the time he was just a boV. He was skilled
at writing songs of praise, called "psalinsl' These were
poems which were put to music.'
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turn back to you.



Psalms 8; 9; 23;51; 70; 119

9
are

-, Other psalms are prayers for aid or rescue: / am
I weak itnd help/essi c6me to me quickty, O God.

You are my savior and my Lord!

You, Lord, are all I have, and you give me all I
need; my future is in your hands. How wondertul

your gifts to me!

aa I delight in following your commands more than
I I in haiing great wealth. I take pleasure in your

laws; your commands I will not forget.

Cl David often sang of his gratitude to God: /
C, praise the Lord, Secause h-e guides me, and in
the night my conscience warns me. I am always aware
of the Lord's presence.

aa!- David's songs expressed great love for God: /
13 will praise vou, Lord, with all my heart; I will tell of

all the wohderful'things you have dohe. I will sing with
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